
Notes from Elise
Ou first annual CHA

AAwaywar s Banquet is now part of
histo y.y. I won'twont' give out all the
detailsdetinis now - the CHA report
wBlwill cover the fun.fun. But I will

take the opportunity to exex--

press some of the serious - and
not so serious - observations
I made that evening.evening.

My tintfirst observation is that
thithis banquet confirmed my
suspicion thatthe* , way to any

health professional'sprofessionals' heart is
directly through the stomach.stomach.
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onderif' wonder l' if there is some deep
psychological significance in

that faciTfact? II wonder if the PedsVeds

'wouldwould' Wou,d, fundf4nd, a study of it?
.AnywayAnyway.,An ay , the other fact that

trulytrul-
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struckshuck home that night

was
'
the'the ' special feeling of toto-to-

gethernessgetherness and pridpride that perper--

meated hteh room.room. There were
no doctbrsdoctbrs, nurses , CHA'sCHAsCHA'CHA': or

administhtorsadminist ators in that room -
there WJMw s only people who

cared and pulled together be-be-

. cause theythey, had chosen too make
'. ' '. n'.tl'.Untl.UntlU'. '.

caring their profession.profession.

Being a typical Italian , I

couldn'tcouldnt' quite control the
teary-eyedtearyeyed- , lump in the throat
feeling that crept up when I1

realized how many people in
that room had been working
together in health on the
North Slope for 5$ or 10

yearyears or better.better.

We'veWeve' been togethertogethei while
we grew from a group of
crazed hospital personnel and
dedicated CHA'CHACHA'sCHAs' -circicirci- ( cirri 1970)
- trying to be all things for
all needs , to a roomful of
specialists with skills to adminadmin--
ister to a multitude of needs.needs. '

Not bad.bad. in 10 years.years.

So , even though that dinner
was especially for the CHA'sCHAsCHA'CHA':,
and even though theyshear de-de-

ervedserved every minute of their
time in the spotlight , I'dId' ''

like to extend that spotlight
to everyone in that room -
from Charlotte Allan Rodgers ,

RN who hahas nursed , at the Bar,

row HospitalHo'ipitalHoipital'
longer than even

she will admit, to Donna
NeakokNeako Miller , whowfso started as
a nurses'nurses' aide and now adad-ad*-

ministrates over eight programs
providing for the health of the
people , to our Mayor Eugene
Brower , whose presence and
comments made his commitcommit--

ment to his people'speoples' health
very dear.dear.

All things considered , we'rewere'
not doing too bad.bad. In fact , j

we'rewere' doing pretty darn good ! |
'ToTo' next month.month. . . . 'II'mun44uimi ,
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